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IMPORTANT CHANGE;  new email address for Nanaimo Special O  

nanaimospecialolympics@gmail.com   

Volunteer of this month  

Norm Olsen has been an essential member of Special Olympics Nanaimo because he created our 

Web pages.  I have used this source of information regularly to direct new volunteers and athletes 

into their field of interest. 

When you find an outdated piece of information there, let Sylvia know.  You are the ones who help 

keep it updated, and I pass it on.  

Back to Norm, who never wants recognition for the time and effort he puts into these pages, but 

everyone deserves SOME.  This year we are giving him a Special Olympics 5 year service pin, 

though he has put in more years than that, we were never able to get him to register with us from 

year to year. I think his ability to design our pages with all the information on our sport programs is 

the best!  The layout is very good, enabling you to navigate your interests easily. The one thing 

constantly updated is the newsletters he posts every time there is a new one.  So if you misplace 

yours, go to the website, www.bcsonanaimo.ca.  

We hope that you are using and enjoying the website and if there is anything else you would like to 

see published on there, let it be known. 

Thank you Norm, you are a valuable member of Special Olympics Nanaimo.  

Ten pin Bowling tournament attended May 01 in Campbell River,  

Nine athletes attend, and they all bowled awesome and all came back with metals. 

First place team: 

Crystal Thompson, Christine Kroeger, Ginger Meers and Adrienne Woodcock  

Third place team: 

Rick Meers, Ray Lapalainen, Chris Crocker, and Bill Polz  

Second place doubles: 

Dennis Lynch and Shawn (from Campbell River)  

High Double: 

Ray Lapalainen and Bill Polz 

  

 Thank you Bill Crocker for helping out and driving the other van. 

http://www.bcsonanaimo.ca/


We have cancelled the Duck races this year because of lack 
of help.  Cranberry Inn is holding a silent auction in Aug.  
PLEASE help us and donate an item. 

  

CUT OFF DATES FOR THE SPRING/SUMMER SPORTS 

Soccer--------------June 29th  

Track and Field----June 21st  

Softball------------June 23rd   

T-Ball--------------June  16th   

Golf----------------June 24th  

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED 

We were able to purchase three new soccer balls from the Canadian 
Tire money you have donated to Special Olympics Nanaimo.  At a 
time of shortfalls in donated money, we are grateful to everyone 
who passes on their CT money to us. Please think of the help you 

are giving the athletes and continue to pass on this money. 

HENRYK SEDIN signed hockey stick tickets are going very 

well.  This year we doubled out ticket sales to bring in more 

money and we have just about done it!  If you haven’t got 

your ticket, get a hold of Shirley Cottle, 753-9895. Be sure 

to get your tickets and money handed in to Shirley. If 

you have not sold tickets, return them so others can. 

Thanks. 

The draw is June 16th at the softball diamond at the 

Fairview Community School at 7:00 p.m 

 


